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rC-ljttXRAL BOARD }k*y 1 ’ 1968
The meeting was celled to order at 7:05 p.m. in the Activities Room of the 
lodge by President Leery.
PELS IDE! TTJS REP03T
President Leery reminded nil those going to Leadership Camp to be behind the 
Lodge bbtv/een 2i00 and 4:30 for their rides, and to be sure and check out.
There ore four people going to the ,ASG Regional convention in Ellensberg,
'Joshington. They are: Gary Thogerson, Chuck Briggs, Jere Gilles, and Bill
Lay. The convention is being sponsored by Central Washington State College. 
Leary said th 't he wrote a letter to Fred IMElwain of the Missoula County Hign 
School asking that they assist in a bid to bring Interscholrsties back to 
Missoula. A possible program of dances* b^lent contests* tours of campus, and 
concerts with big name bands was suggested as activities for the week. A talk 
with President Pnntzer concerning the bui.ldi.ng of more tennis courts was held 
and possible funds for their construction discussed. 7A committee of James
Parker, Tom L'hiddon (tennJ.s conch), John Barsness, Bill Schaffer, Chuck Briggs, 
and Ray Waters was formed and a meeti.ng was scheduled for nett week.
VICE PRESIDENT'S REPORT
Brown asked that the minutes of nil the committee meetings be turned into him 
so that a f5le could be formed and a record kept for future reference.
Concerning the Legal Pamphlet that was passed by the Old Central Board, Brown 
said that Ken Tolliver was heading a committee which was discussing some of 
the things involved in students' rights, such as: (1) demonstrations, (2)
Civil Rights Bill, (3) the Administration?o basis for power and its conflictions 
with students1 rights, (4) inquiry into dorm policies for women and freshmen
(5) drinking and drug laws, (5) Insurance policies with high rates for students. 
The committee is trving to set up copyright and royalty rights concerning the 
publishing, of thq.Vpamphlet; into a book form, A general contract has been sug­
gested, but Brown stated that we will have to get better acquainted with what 
rights we have so that we can get an effecti.ve contract drawn up. Brown stated 
that this would be the first book of this nature published.
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
Melosi reported that he had seen Dr. Lory and that he has consented to serve 
on the board, but will discuss only the group requirements. This coming week 
Melosi said they will be evaluating the English requirements. They are working 
on the Pass-fril system now. He plans to get together with the honorarles 
next week and is presently working on the Science Department to see about re­
ceiving more credit on five credit courses. '.JJolcsi' said, that a to’ta 1 
system would not be the solution to the problems with the curriculum. It would 
rrot eleviote the group requirements and it would require professors to make ttJo 
sets of grades in order to transfer credits. The University is not selective in 
its admissions and a system such as this might not work.
ALUMNI
Grnumnn said that she talked wi.th Hugh Edwards about the Students Ambassador 
program and there wi.ll be a meeting next week with the old Student Ambassadors 
’members for an evaluation.
ATHELBTICS
Agather reDorted that he has had contact wi.th the coaches and they have re­
cruited some new football players from Helena, Washington, and Wolf Point. The 
"M" Club will be meeting next Tuesday night and will also be helping with the 
cementing of the "M".
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/XILI ARY SPORTS
^?-Lxurek said that he is having trouble getting members for his board. He has 
only five members now. Mnrrison suggested that he contact boys from Aber 
Hall where there could be interest in his commission.
PHYSICAL PLANT MID FIELDHOUSE
Waters stated that he had gotten the report from l*-st year's members, 
he has three new members for his committee. Morr'son suggested that ' 
give the Kaimin a full description of what the oval will look like with t 
additions, and the type of materials that are go~ng to be used In the construc­
tion of walks. Briggs said that Parker h^s the blueprints of the oval and 
that a prospective plan might be printed uo.
PINS ARTS
Akin asked if Publications Board would consider a Fine Arts Editor, because they 
feel they have enough information to fill n permanent column in the Kaimin, 
rather then just an article now and then.
I'’ONTANA AFFAIRS
Briscoe said that not much progress had been made last year, but th t he had 
talked with the Missoula Chamber of Commerce and organized some Task Grouos.
He said he would work with the Mayor and the Chamber of Commerce. The best
CA?ay to meet the needs was to attend the act'on seminar twi ce a week on Sunday jfmd ''ednesday for racial Droblems.
PLANNING BOARD
L O ’E MOVED THAT DENNIS P. THANE, RICK APPLEGATE, AND JEROME PAUL tOMOPRE BE 
APPROVED as COMMITTEE MEMBERS FOR PLANNING BOARD. THE MOTION WAS SECONDED 
BY MORRISON. THE MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY, There was discussion of wsasible 
amendments to the constitution concerning impeachment policies for other 
members of Central Board other than the officers, and wage scales for the 
officers set at $60 per month for a nine month period for the president, 
and $45 ner month for a nine month period for the remaining officers. Lowe 
said Planning Board discussed the possibility of limiting members to one 
committee in an attempt to give each member only one vote instead of several.
PUBLICATIONS BOA RD
SCANLIN MOVED THAT JACK RHEIN BE APPROVED AS SENTINEL ADVISOR. THE MOTION 
WAS SECONDED BY SCHAFFER. THE MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. SCANLIN MOVED 
THAT ANN FELLOWS BE APPROVED AS SENTINEL EDITOR. THE MOTION WAS SECONDED 
'BY PRO' !N . THE MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. SCANLIN MOVED THAT THE FOLDO’ ’IMG 
BE APPROVED MS MEMBERS OF PUBLICATIONS BOARD: FRESHMAN; JIM NOON, DOUG
DAVIES. ELMER PIETY, SOPHOMORE; GENE MIX, NEDDY BAYNE, BEN BRISCOE, JUNIORS; 
BARRY ORMSBEE, GALE KERNS, LYLE ’BELLI"MS AND MARTY MELOSI. THE NOTION "AS 
SECONDED BY BRO’TT. THE MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY.
^ S t u d e n t s e r v i c e s
Leary stated that she is trying to get her commission started. Brown 
suggested that she place an announcerient in the Kaimin stating that applica­
tions are aVailable.
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TRADITIONS BO'VRD
Gray said that the new cheerleaders had been chosen. He also said that 
work is being done oh the "M",and that one leg of it was poured on 
Saturday.
NE7 BUSINESS
Leary said that a reception was being held at the Sigma Phi. Epsilon house 
for Vance Packard after his lecture. Morrison suggested that the Central 
Board members go in and talk to Tony Valach about the problems involved 
with Program Council. Leary stated that he was impressed with the acta on 
of the new Central Board thus far, and urged its continuation. LEARY 
MOVED THAT THE MEETING BE ADJOURNED. THE MOTION 17AS SECONDED BY MORRI­
SON. THE MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY.
THE MEETING WAS ADJOURNED.
PRESENT: MORRISON, THOGERSEN, BRIGGS,
LOWE, GORTON, SCANLIN, W I L S O N ,  aiK I N j 
GRAUMAN, HUGHES, GRAY, AGATHER, LEARY,
MAZUREK, WATERS, MCKENZIE, LEARY MELOSI,
SCHAFFER, BRISCOE, BARSMESS, BROWN,
AABBRGE, Stocknrd, Culbertson,
UNIVERSITY OF M O N TA N A  
PR ESIDEN T’ S OFFICE
Respectfully submitted,
'■ /  i - . .,}■ 
Gail Aaberge 
ASUM Secretary
